
mian wbo bas the openness, the responsiveness, the sympatbetic insight,
necessary to benefit by any really great book will find himself; under
the genial influence of the Scotch professor, growing, not oniy in intel.
lectual uridersranding and appreciation of the great ttuhs of the Gospels
and in admiration of the character of the Christ of these Gospels, but
also in the Christ-like spirit and in iikeness; to the Chr'ist-like 111e.

Dr. Bruce is one of the best, he is certainly the most genial, of the
Scoutish guides a, theologicai thougbî. But be is not merely or mainly
a theologian. Dr. Flint is a mire scientifle theologian. Dr. A. B.
Davidson is a keener critic. But Dr. Bruce bas a thuer philosophie
insight tban cither, and is more candid and more human. Ina all bis
work, both as author and as professor, the human elernent predominates
He is at once the teacher and friend of bis students. To bim they go
when Doubt, that acive agent in tbeological matters in Scotland, would
conquer Trust They bave confidence in hirn, and 11, such reverence
for bis blame," that with hlm thcy cannot but bc candid. Mâany a
young man bereft, by the cruel kindraess o! criticism. of bis parentai
faith, has found, during such intimnate association wiîh bis professor, a
faith ina the personal Christ tbat nothing can ever shalKe. And if the
Frce Church passes through the present crisis-a crisis %vbicb may bave
been brougbt abo~ut partly by Dr. Bruce's teacbing-and corns out into
a larger faith and more Chrisilike life, it wiIl bc due, noi a lit.le4 to the
tcaching and influence o'f the sanie Glasgow prTofessor, wbmtsc wbole lieé
is a protest against tradid-onalism and the legal siii, and, at the sanie
time, an appeal to the spirituality of religion and the liberty werewith
Christ makes bis people free.

This thoroughly Christian spirit pervades bis wbolc discussion of the
characicr and training~ of the mcn wbo bail been with Jceus. It 15 oflC
of the few recent books that ne râinister van afford to bc irithout.

Jus~r a year a.go a somewhat extendcd revicw of Ker's "IlHistory of
Prt-icbing,," * appearcd in this m:agazine ina the furai of two articles on

'Thne Hisinory aIl Preacbing" and 14Piczisai in Gerinany and E vianecIs
in Canada." Arn American cdition of this bo<'k having becra rccentiy

isudby the Arnistrongs. in g9od. style and cheaper than tbe njsb
wc arc affiordicd another oppontunity of sayisig, w'hai wc cann say t00
oltea so, long as theological studcats and niinisters Icave the book
unread, that no anr ba$ a beutcr ri-,ht to spzak on the subjcet of
Prcachin> than had the accomplished and cloquent Dr. John Ktr, and
tbat hc never spoke to benecr purpose than in thesc lectures Now,
zLt.er a year's inicrval, we takc rap the book andl with al] the deli'ht of a
first perusal follow the line of preacbcrs who, witb such varica ability
but sonc 0fr tberai with thet vcry lighcst, made the pulpit a powcr ira the
wc'rld whtrever Cbristianity has gone. Tht opcning lcau-,es are
bi:rzurical and, while flot exhaustive:, give a cicar and succinct -.kw of
the place anad powcr of preacbhing la the carly Christian, the Easîem

Lcrtso- =x 17iIstoxoiL r lKgr: t> tin~ laIc Riar. john 1Ktr,
D.)., l'rdIemorof P dkalo Training, in t* itcnIaI Pr<cs'yteaixa E*ilv, in.
bur4gh. 'z\cv York : A. C. -at&Ss T~ofle: 1). T. M4cNiaih 1I.
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